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CCTO:BEll MEfllrll'iG ... TatlP.snAY, October 15 .... 8:00 P.M. at Ben Crawford Memorial 
Parl$. (1•ear entrance), corner of 3ril. and Wagle. ANNUAL BUSINESS MEEl'ING ••• Election 
of officers for 1970-71. •rna Nominating Cl1mmittee has submitted tbe following 
slate and additional nominations may be made from the floor: 

President Steve Hacke~t 
Vice Presjnent 31vin Brudie 
Recording Secretary Betty Ivanoff' 

Corresponding SPcretary 
Treasurer 
Director (2 year term) 

Grace Hoeman 
Norm stadem 
Randy Renner 

Program: Randy Renner wil.l show his slides of his eumtrler McKinley Expedition 
R~dy took J.064 slides, but insists that be now has them edited down to a manage
able quantity; hopefully o~e slide short of boredom and one more then just enough. 

CLIMBING AND HIKING SCHEDULE 

October 10-J.l (Saturday and Sunda_y) CROW PASS C.All!N inspection and clean up trip. 
We will try ~o t;lbape tbingR up for tlle winter. The cabin baS received much use in 
the year its been there and ~<CA will help the Forest Service clean it up and get 
ready for an anticipated busy winter. Anyone who would like to help should check 
vj.th Cnuck 0' leary at th~ Anchorage Ranger District Office, phone 344-1452. 

October 1.2 (Thur·:iay) ncto~r !~CA meeting including the IUlllual elt.ctiona. 

October lB (Sund,ay) EKLIJrNA-MABY'S MOUNI'I.:N area. Tnte will be a non-technical 
hi:te iu 1.0 o.rtJa that Tony he..s done a lot oi' Trail work in. Exact area will depend 
on weather. Meet at Carr ' s in Eagle River at 8 A.M. Leader: Tony Bockstahler phone 
694-2323. 

October 24-25 (Saturday and Sur:d.•:r) ?EE!C-JI-BCO PEAK(6950' ). MountainAering nxperi
ence required and bring your crampons and your ice axe. Call leader ahead of time. 
Leader: Rr.llldy ReDD"!r 277-6be6 e:c:t 242 {~s) or 333-4025 (hC!me). 

Nover.:ber 1 {Sunday) Cl.i111b 1.."1 the CHtlGACH whereever the sun is shining, Meet at 
Seers at 8 A.M. and l.adf'l vlll be picked then. 

Rove!Zber 7-8 ( SatiL,......!I.Y niY-1 ·un~y ) GRANITE PEAK (6729' ). Via the East Ridge. 
Crm;:pons l.llld ice ax<: required, b.a..-d. !;tat ptional. Depending on the weather, the 
apProach t·oe.d. and the po..rty ,.e ::nay elect to try it in one long dey. Leader: Chuck 
Pease 756-1153 (days) or 753-64$3:home). 

November 14 (Saturday) A on"> d£'y ski t1•ip to FERN MINE and back. Meet at Safevay 
at the COriicr of' 9~h c.nd G ;u:1ble. at [l ··A.M. 

!;ove:::'.lt'-' 19 (Thursdey) l'lo\' :ub-':lr !~CA meeting. 

A w L">ter u:our. tai::eer J.nL> a ~::tool will be schedul.ed for November ( maybe around the 
Thankr;:gl.ving weekend }. Climbing experience is necessary. More i!;l.formation will be 
in the nett SCRDE. S~gn liP r.t I~ovamber meeting. Tentative instructors are Dave 
"eVoe, tlic!t Parker, Randy R~n."ler e.nd ethel'S. Talk t-· Randy if you'd like to help. 
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MCA BUSINESS 

1) Minutes of the September M•,.:t'n~;. The September meetins of MCA convened at 8:00 
P.M. on Sept :Ub"er •7~flot,;, again thnt this is a nev time ( 8:00 P.M.) a:td new da-:;e 
(third TbursdlJy). Our neoily !lla!'r! •-d frienU.s, The Cadys and T.he Kirch~rs were with 
us, and there vas muc~ visiti!ll3· 

Steve Hackett reported th ~ ~b l'.k utna. cabin was a mess at the last visit, 
and they had done some straightening around. Garbage is a problem up there; please 
pack down what yott take up. Alao, ple!·st· get all eqttipment out on loan back to 
Joanne Merrick for checking and inven~ox~. 

11 30 l'likes11 •,ras available ror ar.1le--and sold ottt promptly. "50 Hikes" write-ups 
are also ~~vailB,ble, and L' you arc planning to do any trips and would like to fol
low one of the write-ups to ehccl: fo1· cJ arity of instructions etc, sse Relen Nien
bueaer. 

Plana are to have mountatneerin~ school every two months, so the next project
ed school will be October 24-25. Tl...:rc will be more details at. the r)~t. meeting. 

Pick Snyder moved =d Jim Krosn seconded tha1: the club "lccept the by-laws 
change 1\S liritten in the September SCREJ<;. This passed unanil)lously. Th<!re was dis
cussion of the proposed constitutional change also in the Sept,,mber SCREE. This 
vill be voted on et th~ October meeting. 

Leo BltJlXIall ex1;ended en invitatinn to all club members to Join with the Bordic 
Ski Club on the:U· tours end there will be more information on •.h<'sc tours as they 
develop. He also would like assistance from any interested members as he is chair
man of the USSA Alaska Division, ski club touring committee. Ideaa anyone7 His 
phone is 277-4748. 

~ck O'Leary bas scheduled Oct 10-11 as a Crow Pass cabin clean up and winter 
preparation weekend. Willing banda are solicited He has the old log bok, but 
someone hac torn out some of the e!\rljer historically interesting pages. If you 
knOW vho might have them perhaps they would be willing to return them so all could 
enjoy seeing them. Chuck can be reach~d at the Anchorage Ranger District 344- 1452. 

The highlight of.tbe evening was the presentation of honorary membership to 
Dr. Belen Beirne. Lowell ThOI!ISS Jr. had some very kind reumrks to make, and vas 
moat gracious in his presentatioo. !Jr. Beirne reminded u" that formation of the 
Chugach Park is not the end of tbe need fer vigilance on the part of the interest
ed and concerned public. There is a provision that up to 20f, of the park can be 
withdrawn for incompatible ttaes such as schools. This vill require legislative 
action Md public bearings, but we need to be aware of 'tbir possibility. And since 
there will be hunting in the park, Lhese regulations will need to be carefully 
written. There will be planning rnm.ey, IWd she suggests that we might want to fam
ilia.ri!!:e oux·selves with Ted SmUll's five year plan. And the two parks not present
ed la5t year, Tik Chik and Keystone Canyon, ~Y be presented this year. Letters to 
the administration might help. l~olcome Helen. 

Following this most enlightening presentation, Lowell Tbornas Jr. showed a film 
made by his fatber on the North Slope oil find, benefits and some environmental 
considerations. 

The nex1; meeting will be the annual business u:.eeting, and election o:t o:tfict>rs. 
!4argaret Wolfe • . . MCA Secretary 

2) Proposed C.£!!!_titutio041 Ch~e. 
Amendement Article 4, MCA Iu~. Constitution 
Whet-eas the offices of correnpocdillg "ecretary and recording secretary will be 

established and thereby elinlinating the post of secretary. (To be voted on at the 
IUlllual meeting in Octobe!'. ) 

3) Treasurer's Report: How it comes and goes . . . October 1, 1969- September 30'70 
Balance .forward: (less $16.00 "fudge factor" - Oct. ' 69) $651.24 
Income: Dues- 692.80; Patches- 66.00; Mire- 55.87 814.67 
Expenses: Eqttip-355 . !~; SCREE-212.51; Bank-6. 55; Misc-91.97 -666.lB 

Balance as of 30Sep70 $799 . 
. . . Dick Snyder .•. \lCA 'l'reasurer 
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The Alaska Rescue Group Presents . 

* FOOD FOR THOOOBT * 
USABlE ENERGY IS LIMlTED 

Strange as it may seem, outdoorsmen can perish in a very short period of time 
(as little as 6 hours) from hiking in wind and cold hostile environments. A person 
aw~ from civilization is whoibly dependent upon a limited supply of usable energy 
and the insulation qualities of the body shelter he wears or carries. Often by un
derstanding the real problems his body will encounter he can see practical solu
tions. 

As long as a hiker's complex mass of living tissue remains quiet in a still 
air, room temperature-like environment, it requires little special body shelter 
or energy t..n maintaining a :-:.early Cl!lnstant internal "t;emperature of 'j9° 

Hhen muscle energy J.s used, it produces body heat as a by-product . Too much 
production of heat and the thermostat nerves trigger a message to the heat control 
system co open the sweat glands and cool the body dawn through water evaporation. 
Like)tise, if the body gets too cool, the cold sensors call for the muscles to move 
(shiver) and. produce body h"at. 

The use of muscle power for travel burns ava:tlable energy, producing beat and 
some detrimental by-products. This energy is derived from food and water, and tbru 
a complex proces~ is crurverted into glycogen, part of which is stored as reserve 
1n the liver. Some is converted to sugar, which is stored 1n the muscles for qui~k 
use. 

Outdoorsmen travel primarily on the sugars stored in the muscles. As t}le mus
cles burn this they prod.ltce beat, lactic acid and carbon dioxide. The carbon di
oxide id dissipated from the body by the lungs, and the lactic acid and other de
tr:l.mental products are dissipated throughout the whole 'body. The body can flush 
these detrimental by-products out of the muscle tissue only so fast. 

When strenuous muscle activity produces these by-products faster than the body 
can dissipate them, the body can become oversaturated, causing muscle failure or 
exhaustion. Exhe.ustion will remain until the body is given time to automaticalzy 
·flush out the lac~ic acid buildup and disperse the carbon dioxide. 

~fuen you rest you can get rid of about 3~ of the lactic acid buildup in the 
first 5 to 7 minutes of the rest stop. But in the next 15 minutes you get rid of 
only about 5% more. The best method of preventing a buildup of by-products is to 
travel slower, giving the body a chance to assimilate these as you travel. Only 
sleep does a thorough Job. 

The amount of available energy will be determined by what and when you eat. 
Foods eaten at night furnish tomorrow morning's energy. Those eaten in the mornillg 
give afternoon energy, and lunch at noon helps put up camp at night. Sugary foods 
offer the best ready energy on the tra_tl. 

To su~tain life for 24 hours it takes 1700 kilocalories with the body at rest 
at a comf'ortable temperatw.·e. Hiking can expend l~ooo t'l 6000 calories, depending 
upon the weather and terrain. Calories, however used, must be replaced or your re
serve supply will become depleted, not leaving enough to maintain the optimum 
temperature 98.6°. ~fuen body temperature falls to 96-22° shivering becomes intense 
and the brain numb; 91-86°, violent shivering; 86-78 , unconsciousness. 

Radiation is the leading cause of heat loss. An unprotected head may lose up 
to 50% of' the body's total beat production at 4o°F. 

** If' your fP.et are cold, put on a hat. ** 
Conduction - Contact w:L·bb anything cooler than skin temperature contributes to 

heat loss . 
** Don't sit "r lie on the cold ground. ** 

Convection - Tee primary function of clothing is to retain a layer of radi
ated warm air close to the body. Any cooler air passing the body tends to remove 
this warm al.r. The faater the wind ( exchange of air ), the greater the body heat 
loss. ** AJ.,;ays carey inatant Body Shelter for 

protection f:rom wind and wetness. ** 
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Evaporuti c n 01' owent f:rom the Ilk in and respiratory moisture aJ no ccntr1 but.~ to 
ho::a1- los 

dcwn • - n't ~ t. ~* 
Rf'. I !1 lillf o1 air f!lld eY.baling wan: air account -rc.r a e1gn11'1c-

Suppnrl.int• 111'" in 
dividu'd. ~lh ll thu 1111 
not i'ut•<·t l0r• prop rl••: 
incr,ar'l(!. 

r:carf. ** 
c~"(!e,.;e . even modera-:oe temperatu...--es 'becoroo 1ntol

bc~· shel.t~~. 

ter. ** 
""at from your body 240 t.imen as fast 

v " n w 

DE/a'E 

lh tn -ri lien O'Jtuoors is the responsibility nt' t.he in
,. oiOd,Y COOlS b lOW t.he nOrttla.L tempe rat Ul'll I Vi tal orgftll8 dO 

J•tlr:r.tn n~ if lru.,aired., and negative pr<ycbo1ogical fader:< 

'tilt"'' I IIIIJfll'J.t> t.lll<::l'~Y I u. J ,1 I'Offi('tll011d.ed by lOsS Of body hE'!at ~hl'fltlgh '1/l'\,liP.IIi'l 
an~ ••1nJ. o:ni.l ... , bod,y llr•ul. J 11 rol'l,"t' I oot t'as~el' than it can l)e producP.d.. 1.'11"' ,t•eault 
will fil·~.t fRl, 1 1 ~w·, 1 h"tl ox111~1l!ll. lm.; aud. when a person :I,s eo exhauAt!Od t.hn~ he t~un 
no J.ong•.~r movli' IL111 lnlltl<' 1 ~:r•, !till lot·<l,y con.ls -- possibly beyond tha ret:overy poJ nt. 

'l'hifl r)i'l..• 11 lu\]i[" ur, 1 o ']lt.lci'.J.:f t.bat. a person in the shivering stBge can pt<rillb 
hei'i1re r "'h,ll ,. oi' t:• -untl •·.ntr. 1' irl11 n:r a fire can 'be assF.mbled. 
INDTCI(J'!O l<.l OP A J'Rr,•r •!>\ 

'J:hc 1' rt vi 1b ptor;ll of r•xhaustion are poor reflex actioW'I ( recurring 
stl.o.l':>lir.e, p t rm nd Lf>i.i ) , need f'or frequo>nt and prolcngP.d rest 
stops, aui a d d, ~urcl oe ott1 ud vith decreasing attention span. 

Vinibl YJ1' t ex ur (Lyp~b rmia): uncontrollabl<; shivering, drowoy, 
cor:.t' ·eed, wc:al;, ll to ma.in•e.i'l muacl mo1:ement. The e:xhaus1:ed person docs not 
bav mental c city to re iz tb Gyllip'tcos. :Be alert for them. 

i<>u" - Fa-:igue 
s tl"'e tce.£.~s you uneonsc ious 

. • • fro!!! MRA literature 

nino lay 18 - June l7, 1970 
lk•~'""t Point B-5 Quad) 

Bob llpurr 

For tl: oppo •tunity t i part of the <eest.ern. BrookE R8.06.-, ...ee So;yder and 
I rar icipated v lunt rs 'ln the ,_ophysical Institcute' s McCall Glacier proJect. 
•·hict. in ito 2n.l ye r 1 c r.t.1ut.l.ng the glacial and c:eteorologic.U sturlies begun 
it: 1957-58 d .a·tn GY by l h Arctic In::titute o.f North America. flice '1m veather 
on t·ley 18 pel'11l1tttll om f nny lociati~a: Mike Van Hatten, flying for Al Wr1gh~ 
out •• r ••'ciU'hnn~.e. nl'ler 11 tr ·ct: f ome..hat cramped f'our hour Supercul• rlisht 
w1Lh Le,., nhltL~J.ecl " ' t() !h'C oJ l l'ror3 ArcL1c V11L<>ge where I had flown cmnmerc1ul 
frt."' .Fa lrbnnkr \Ill\ Ft. '{•,;. n ca!'.lier thHt morning. We joined Charlie F11hl tLt buae 
carrp an• rut lttvud 11 r•l Wto,t<LI.er ;; 'tO t'lew orlt with Mike. 

t·!cCn11 C:J H" J<Ol' .I P<:l rt·• •cl 60 m llmr ucuth or Barter Island, flow a nort.h fo·r l'ive 
milefl Htltl tdthoHgh 11• v•·r· tn<Jre l.hwr a }HJlf-rnile ~<ide, is one of t.be lurgeat Ln thf'l 
Broolta gnngrl. flb. r·o~mL In• 1 po •>rkl contQin ~!cCall and many tiny cirqu<'l glaciet·s, 
none or wltich r<:ach t.ho ll,l'(;er m1lcy gla.cier as tributaries. '!'he regioll lll pal't 
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of a granite masc several hundred sguare miles in area, and altuougb the relief is 
only somewhat gr2r:."ter than Talk~tne ( mtn ) scale aud clean rock faces are rare, 
the mountains f'orm an impl·essive network of' serrQ:te ridges offset by gltl<:!ial snow 
and ice. Tbeir stee) north e.nd G:J.;Jt exposure..> ofi'El' potentially high-standard ic~ 
sprinkled with aretes and summit overbru1gs. Routes en the badly wasted sollth and 
west slopes are limited to ridges und snow-ice gullies usually contained by "=
hinged" gre.nhe. l"'ew•rtl:eless: Alailkan climbers will find the lichen-free rock 
superior to mo6t local standards. 

Camp at 5700 i~ consists o: a small, weather-proof shack harboring cots, space 
beater, and a uultitude of noisy ins,;ruments powered ~J a nolser generatrr during 
the day, batt~ies0aL nil.'r.t: only hi~ch ::.s the instruments' vulnerability totem
peratures belCi< 45 F rl:.ich r ';uires th<> heater "l.t night. Despite catalogue cl.aims, 
my Bauer recoil~ a• 8uch hig4 ,;cmperat~es so for two accli~itizing weeks I escap
ed each <>venj.O!f to th · ecole:: and quieter environs of nearby "Eureka", a two-man 
draw-tite. 

Our daily l·out.iue cor,fli.;tei of reading ther:nograj:'ls, anemo~reters, and ablation 
stakes; wrestling vitb duJJ :!.c e.w:;ers whi~e l",ttempting to remove lO meter ice 
cores hauling diesel ~u,.l. tinkerl.ng wit::t ·che Skidoo, s~k:!.ng new e.bla,;ion stakes, 
looking i:'or lost air-drops, collectinF. tnow for wat=, digging out the Skidoo, 
reading paper-backs <:h::.le waiting ' Ut the weather, deciphering sporadic evening 
radio contacts, J·ecoveri!!g s:~nslled alr-drops, cursing ;;he Skir.i.o~, and finally im
patiently 1\Waiting om• pJ.ck-l•P an<l. replt\cements nver<iue a week. 

We did find tim t.c- do :> little climl:in,~. After 'ln impromptu sel:t'- arrest and 
bel.ey practice one ~~rning, ~:e set th,.. r.e;:t day for .c..n ... ~tempt on Mt. l!ubley .. 8915 
:feet, highest peak in tee :.lcCnll ba~11 . Scorning the Skidoo, we snQ',;shoed two 
miles up glacier to toe "L' ·,:'r Cirque'' bl"low ":Pravo J:'ass", names adopted by IGY 
who climbed and ne.u:ed ever~othing i!.l sight. Tn;.a is a short but s"&cep 4ao ft barr
ier of ice and s"o·• laced '<itu sneaky 'shrun0.s. J.ie were impressed with a .. eyftJ.riog 
bear whose t.-acks p •voted around the bidden crevae:ses t-y following occe31ru:ally 
exposed ice. Our c-•n route f~J.lry,;ed -.;;l:e line of least •·esisten·~e until ~;e uncover
ed a concealed 5 ft wide 'shrund. 'de didn't ;·aste c:wytime traversi.Dg to Bruno's 
route which put us i'l 11Bh against c. bulr:ing ice ;;all below tbe l'inal piec!l. At on' 
point be committed l:imsel:!.', found the lc.e too here i'n:r cla•.;ing, then moved ever 10 
feet to easiP.r ground oefore going up. We put i::r one e:naky ice-scre\o' for beley 
purposes and ••c.iling several bo.:rs of "t,he near went over the mountain", tor·o: off 
on a beautiful 2 in su·i'nce o~· hc-a1• rr•:;t nicely adhered to "&be ice. Lee and Char
lie, nw to th:.s gume, .:ollC".;e<i me right un th11l two rope-lenght, 60° pitch. Rub
ley is a long_. o:;en•·ly sl"r:!.:ng rid.;e o t· :!.ce and granitE- culminating ~ a series of 
sharp genri.armes cmcgeting f'ol. •h" summit. Vlhen we began the lest que.r~el' mile of 
rock, Lee dec.i.d~>d he' C:. 4ad enougt.. Cr.arlie .'tllcl. 1 spent the better part o:f ail hoi,U' 
route-finding for seve:-nl rope lenghts along the south face, so surprisingly so•lid 
and su:fi'icientl:r exposed t:O.n~. 1e us<"<i. one lee.d runner. After reaching easy class 3 
terrain ·•e elected t o r~ tur., another dey. r idn' ~ <:e have almost three weeks yet to 
put this baby t>•.my·J 

For ll!ost or the n.,rt ei~;ht fu>.,ye, ••f>n.ther-~:;od fkike served llP orographic snows 
and "Hubleys" ( ground. ft<-'g o1'!' the nor h slope whic~ creeps steathily up J.IcCall 
Creek to envelop the gla~ier in vhitnout ). Limited statistics from IGY indicated 
mid- May tr.r· ugll mi<LJune as likely to have the m'st p1·ornising weather. You can't 
count on the odd.rl. Finally n ~lay 29, after reading some ablation stakeo in the 
"Upper Cirque", we climbed mod~st Mt. Suki, 8250' •:ia its llH ridge. Nevertheless 
Lee, middle-:nan on the "··.pe, rlanaged to cprea.t-~~ 13 himself' on snowshoe.: in a 
hidden crevasse ;;hich lightw,ie;ht lilfl growing lip;~ter evcr~·day ( or.u· beer allo·,;
ance wac one call ev >ry othe1 ni ,ht ), had .iust •,;e.~lced ac1·osG. He had no t1·oul>:Le 
rolling out, bttt I got nome !'Latic f'.bout tbe cocDat::bility of l)russiks and snow
shoes. We vere n.ostly on sn • nod enow-cove,..ed 'ce ~e.siC.e scrr.e nice west-buttressy 
type pink graxu:;e · c'llc weatho;_ and a Gpectact:lar vie-". 

•rwo days later, af'ter reading more ablation stake A, ve trundled up 3000 i:t in 
whiteou~ to "lshmael", 8615' v .a the bS!Iging glacJ.er, .vtoby Dicit'', and its SW ex-
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po •Jrc of bou.ld~rs aud suo•c-t'i 1l<:.cl. g~lliee: impressive W & ltE ridg~s of overbanR
ir.g s,raLlt.c bloc!': ru•d gcn~s. ( lltC'rr..-ctly rei'erred to as ~t. Wav on Demarca
tion Fo:lnt 3·5 qu.:r.d 'lhi..:!l lll i.'='-ct :!.s peal!: 1'910' s=e 2 miles liE ;from 8615' aeeord
ir f.l to oth-ar rn.tps an'l llictJ~ of !~ .. c-o.-~ Names) 

Tll'··~-' iL-">;;'S m.U at.lJ~ mo:e !l'CaC'"'~ Gt.<'r we l':icl':ed up "Ahab", 876o' via a 1700 
i'L S\/ ~!!cr.~ cou.loi:i, hirhH,;htoo by ~n bl;erl'lnting cornice buildup oear the summit; 
lotu of rout.ee t-:; bo <.l.or~e rn the I:VI face . (1·e:Cerred to a:; "MacVi•~as'' 'Ln AAJ' 59 but 
uw of:f'iciaJ.ly a.;•plJ rJ. Lu l'ea.c 'n vi.cinl.l.y (J.f Chandler Lake accnrding to D. A.P.N.) 

A w~-:.:: 'Je'1 . by b< ·or.: C"arlle Ulli J. lwJ caothe:r chance- to try Hubley again, 
only n (1~ b<:f'c ••• o:u- c""duled pic··-u.p. ~o much new snO\l had .fallen duriDg the 
puBt t.t.::ce ve·c~s tt t it toe.;: alwost thl-ce hours to plow our wey to the top of 
- r ··o Pr.s2 'f_· :n th • ':irguc. So.'l:e tveen 11~ end lG 1ncbes still clllllg to 
the ic- on t~~ rill41 ~10 rope l;nght& proLn>ti~~ us to sink onP. ice-screw midway. 
To top it c.!T we n . .ked Lllto a d·,nse whltoout ren<i.erillg route-find1ng dangerous on 
Rublt•y ' a av;;-.la.ncb' pl' • c ::>•".Ith <>~.cf'. lL woul t.• .e anott.er ~rip for this and Isto1 
iliGfJe•·i; i::. th~ Brod~a I:n:J, :"' ar~. c •'~' n 'n • miles south. ;re suffered periodS of 
f':.. l·s ~.r.:?.ticn du:d"S t'lu n,,·;t ""·"''!;. "he!\ d••Yfl ni good weathe:r kept us near the vicin
t.t.y of the sha,.,!: !'01· '•••r ' rni!lent ,>kn 1>icl:-u:n-- 'dthout any plane. A timely eir
C:.rup n~vtored onr rtq lnd.L.Lz fcol '>UPP y; r.ih-eye and si:t·loiiJ replaced bash & spam. 

F' l'J.liy on tbe \61,h of J:lre a JleU Rnnge •· 'copter relayed. us off the glacier 
12 ::>il.es north t:.nd 400<> ft 1.C'n :=r to J 'O I.!l£''!. In April '57 1 IGY set up bas~ oper
ations !:>• r.a ss .\m 0' rltlt :.1 enb•irkat1.on point fe-r McCall to be used in the future 
bath a.a ".:1 e:'!<!l"t; uc. 'lt:·cat e.::ri a.::; e. IH.cmer station by nther IGY field workera. 
11hil a ,aiJ:· of gol:i•n plovers cluck,..d dis~pproving.ly e.t our intrusion, ve had 
tic.8 to putter t'.!'our:h l.h9 rotting :!'emnnnt.•• o'f t.heir encampm,.nt.The blame for this 
jP")>ye ··:'!., albeit lnt'l.!\1 ed. t~a ., m.U <te.ry-cupport:3d operatiM, rests with scientists 
not 'lith th<> oil cotrpo.n:l."rt as J'olm Milton as~;umes in Nameless Valleys, Shining 
HOtltl :;.ins . Hoveri.ng 1000 f·L o":r tllP tundt"L, '~e hopped to B1·own Low Pt. on the Arc
:lc "cons"o: . Chot•.:?f<l' Jn t 10 ~- y to t;o 1'0:: uusnrpassed. view-finding. An hour's prml 
1-et·.reon S1J,,t~l s 1 • ~ i p!'t:'ssioL'l < f vant Arctic ice, a niU'row beach amply lined 
1<i ·~ d.J.·if~a.:>OC:, th.- cy:·hd of bogs d-:rt.t1ng the adjacent tundra ... A Hello-currier 
r•l();;•><l r-; to Fl• ~.u I land ~h re r:. o-oup tra:n Arctic lnfltitute nf liorth America 
w R t '•in2; icc-cor~ "n:u._l,.s. Leaving our !{eltys to rollow on the next flight, the 
t'•. _ ~ of uz p:.led into the chopper boun<l for Deadhorse. Within the hour coastal 
l'e>'" end fo\ '.;a~l<:y co..,pu.cs rorco;d an at ,empted return to Flaxman; after a lot of' cir
clJ.' •, ot:r pilot ea L do1m b»Bi<VJ a toE\ to t.hiolt thiDga over. '8y this time we three 
) ·! -~ ,ecrs could. ·tact<.~ LJ1e i.J"'er tn ou1· 1~outbH; a bit of fatt~t talking got us back 
i!1 tl.lu eil·, hcr,ilrrl ~oul.h ott' of' the i'o~;. 1i/jth Jnaps in t..and and wondering just hClW 
m • '1 to :,~·nst '.he :C•l 1 r::• ..;~, ~;e rna.••! a P.H t.,.ck for Sagwon. Tundra-scarriDg cat
trcck-; !l"Ol1! Llr' rou~ Ol.l :Ju:c ·; ::.r.rs "te".: tlsible t:c:::· miles. Aided by a tai.JMind1 we 
loc t"!d ;.-r, ,..:·J,n :E.lui'!'s c·~.d. n.ac11u! Se~•on with only 5 minutes of fuel to spare. 
A -1::-J'\C of J't;d cost "6 . t••.tly "' royul p:dc·~ for the ldng of' beers. Next day we 
1'1 :.1 b~c 1' to !'si::'~::ml u. 

HKLlJI'·; ,, TO CFRD1-'001J ucr-•ro:.:a l~y ?3-25. 1970 Rand,y Renner -----
Ko 1 t h Bro-.;nsbtu'GP.~·>' 1 

Hh'ncilcm:~. 

H"l'r.l. l\ulbe1•V, Chuclt ~lurms ( 14CA ) , Rand;y' Renner (MCA), Chuck. 
·K!!ordic Ski Club, Mt.'l,ora~,e. 

It -;eems as i::' I have a p;:-opensity fo•· gettil.>g invol.ved in hastily organized 
t:rin• -~ t!tifi one \rC.9 n e·rccyticr.; 1:. .. -..reveJ.·, it a}_so seems that the trips that 
nre put 'toge•r.e • cr a o.-<Jnt' s ootice a:rc the most successful -- this trip also 
\-: r fi(\ f'....x_ceptiO!). 

C;.Juc:!<:, Kei-::.h, Chuck. and i·~n~. ned p1·ev loua:cy tried the traverue twice this year 
bu~ tho: c~er!l n mi >Jn. weather, ••.:~s also theirs. On ~/edoesdey (mey 20th) Chuck 
M11":1a c:all~C. me .~l ~1:'11<1 a r·~tlng war: tnl::l.ng place in his oi'fiee for the purpose 
o'' n trip acros(l Ekllltna.-Vnit"'out-F.agl"·Ravan Glaciers and would I be interested -
ajll~ q,·.~n·t1on. 
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The group assembled at Chuck Munns' on Friday evening I arrived early and 
just in time for dinner, not bad timing l thought as I speared another rib and 
reached for the salad; I knew this was an opportunity not to let pasp, some good 
cuisine before we leave ,.ill sure hiT. tLe spot because all we have is freeze dried 
food for the trip and I am to do the cooking. 

rue perpetual Broken Leg ( Doug Bailey ) drove us to the Army camping area at 
Eklutna Lake Friday night -- in the meantime I dispatched my car to Girdwood for 
the trip back -- now that's optimism. 

\~e had an early breakfa.st and started our way up the boulders to 'bhe glacier -
crampons to just below the ice-fall and then skis, etc . -- nothing worked. Arrived 
at the Eklutna cabin around ll:OO A.M. and moved on "il about noon when we ate and 
bad many discuGsions about tbe route 1;o Whiteout Glacier. Hit HO Glacier at 4:30 
P.M. Hhiteottt is aptly named too - as we came over the pass between Eltlutna and 
Whiteout a storm was observed approaching and good grief what "- storm. . . it took 
us thr ee hours to find the cabin. 

A befor e -dinner libation of tea-tang and everclear made the beef stew more 
palatable. 

The absence of windows in the cabin caused us to oversleep and we didn't get 
away until 9:30A.M. in t he most beautiful wef.tther and clear skies . But --thirty 
minutes later and don't ask me ;~here it came from, in moved another storm, so we 
picked our way down tbrough the crevasses on Eagle Glacier . Lucked out again, and 
found the cabin uuuggggg, the windows were blown out and the cabin was full of 
snow, we dug the cabin out and l replaced the plastic on the windows - - noubt if 
it will last too long .though, and in fact we had our doubts during the night if 
the cabin ·w-a.l3 going ~o stay. l'.ve: never ridden a cabin down a glacier in a wind 
that would be a new experience . 

1·Teather cleared in tio.e morning and we hurried -- knowing we had to get to the 
headwall before the sun hit it and then hopefully through the switchbacks below 
Crow Pas~r b efore the sun get!' to those hills . It took us two hours to ge-t the rope 
fixed and get ourselves and gear down the wall -- the cornice was starting to fall 
and the wahL starting to slide as we tip- "oed across the snow bridge on the berg
schrund at the base of' the wall. Made it thr ough there just in time. The view from 
the top of the wall is out of sj ght · worth the whole trip if that was the only 
thing to look at, but there is plenty more . 

The ski down Raven -Glacier was a roaring blast - 
packs and Chuck 1tiir:schem trying to film the event for 
to get the knack of playing crack the whip on a turn -
run of little better than two miles. 

five on two ropes with f~ll 
posterity. Took us a while 
fun though and a great ski 

~Te w!?!nt through Crow Pass and do••n the switchbacks a s the avalanche activity 
for the day was at tts peak, don't think :'11 try ~hat again. 

In retrospect, ~s was one of the better trips in the arda to take . Prior to 
the next MCA ~rip Chuck Wir~chem will show his film ( 900' ) of the trip so as to 
form ideas on what to expect. The trip is not difficult; what ••it h the MCA cabins, 
make for ver"J enjoyable places to stay - we should use t -he cabins more, especially 
since there. are many good peaks near the cabins. Good trip - look forward to doing 
i t again. 

THE GREAT 1~ALL OF THE NORm C01.J1\'l'RY Grace Hoeman 

"Mountaineering, like many other challenges, is changing . .. the goal of the 
1966 Eiger assault was not <.he peak itself, but a route .. . the direttissima . .. up 
the glowering North Face. . • " The opportunity to test the validity of this philo
sophy presented i~self not long ago in the form of Dave Myers, who was looking f~r 
companions to share his wall engineering passion. 
"The face" , he Q1urted, "I want to do the face, are you going wj.th me?" 
"The face??, vhicb face", I asked with inte~·est; "Talkeetna granite?" 
"No, no, much better" l.ave said triumphantly and added, "Chugach me10emorphic" . 
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l d:!e vtc: l tM o; for a ·•bile and then a.ske<l cau•.1oualy 

ote.!l just s:,.vcring: I though-. I had turned 
y sr'3, but Gbvic!.!Sly I had missed a S"'ID· 

1 ellf;e, '' DaYe said .. 
hile. but then reconsid~red. 

via _ f'ace, let·=:: gG." 
hop;-~ Gver O'Y.alley's shoulder and took 
l: had ju.o. arr!.~ _..;. t'rom Rolland. In due 

t b~ an e=r-..o.Is bl'CIIo'l':i&b vart., t;1lted 
" c .. ;,g and f"iss~, but not there vbere they 

ve c[k-erv~d •isL:fully, after ~ finiShed 
1!. 

n Dutch vooC.cn :;;nces" : encoUl·~~l him, though 
1:. ". had left at home, w;lUld hnve been the 

n\!O.l.t.:l.•cr to ;.-hll.t k:!.ettershuhe have t.o offer c•n varts 
tmpri.utabl_s . .. 1" uft r we had traversed to a small belay le1g,.,, 

1;t N I ·.1 y, ey ·ack w.i.th ret'reshments v1th1n reach. nave 
l'\:" 1. 1 •,'I ' • n 1 nu . nm':)hO'w he managed to increa&e the vert l.r.•;l 
dJrtu~ ·~ \JuL', r '1 l1 HI. I'' 1 \lhfC)I, lean I'IS'lU!'e the reader, calle<l fll' COnfll.der .. 
~:;'~l yj r~t" .~n.y o 1 t I 1 ""I' c:ho•· ·n ro11t '. Soon I hud lost sight of him. 
"ilu .. 1·1 it, t•Oil"~", 1· .lly ,V 11 d \tp . .ru ~mrNer a huge clurr(p o:f moss p;lnno"d oi'i' 
<1\Y J •.rc11 1, l'ntL <l.lt"rt l 'I r.1.col (.n ln,Y llf"IJe, 
"f•t•1t 1 p t. • .v •", J 111 o1.1L•Jl i•wuht.•l. atj.~l, moss was better ~llan 1·ook. }'lave 
aT.•; '1 ., nl 1 v d 1 ; J I . ' 1• 1 uo T 1 ocol! ccwe1· as we"-1 as I could. Thee ·~h11 ropll wtul 

r' • ,1 on. c I 1. 1H l '<~ ltur1 nnd I':J.ited. The silence <:>nly broken by n~caB-
-<> l. rt l , t rl '· •l 1.o plagu.e me. I couldn ' t hf'ar, abould I como 

I C'a.n't 1 o left", I f'inally beard faintly . 
tri d reach l.i!n lo'it!l my vo.i.ce. Then tried to 
vl b ~·o fingers, b~~ v1s1cns of nave hurtl1ns 

• +b r nClred vigor ru:>d. fcrget about my otarvution 

new p' n,' I heard. 
and' ng. 

?" fo1 10'"'ed. a-...~ later. 
d., shocked., s.;ror.ing cv hardware, the yield 
tL~~de salvage operations. 

- ·-ded ~<I selec'&ed otith care the = 
in to e rope elld Dave hauled it up. f.nd 

blc. s . and ;;hen a thin voice reach d my 

't d2re t.ake mine out". 

11!. but lun::h restored reason and circulnttoo. 
1 fol we>QoieJ: :;hoes, but a bit to the J•ight vas a 

w rt and Y"! tried that t>.f'ter we hud t'••d our
c n ly Lo t ind ou:t that looks deceive on ft,ceR, w:1u 

;>: • ~: ~~ • fin· 1 1y l E:Jo~ a crac; lo'!bth one of' my n1.1t.a, and, so cn-
cu·-- n~J., d.1h,.,dt·, which seened to of:fer mo~·e niches t'or more 
'l•ll.J. , ·' l' ol. Lh• c lh l' , btl\ rhe too had a varty personality 1 and ohv louuly 
~rem' t , u·t.v v:C•w u ll .,,. t 1 ,,,,:Jtn 
"'£ 1'!\C 1 ,.. ll!J," L.nv• yuJ, l ""'" llt.n··tr•ll Lo pull in the l 'Ope. Yes, th:ta ia ll1'1W 
o• .•• 1.1c.1 ,1 t Jn. 
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~be disaster of the day came l.'hen Mrs . Hceman toppled over backward l.'hile tac
kling the C'verhang on a six foot boulder. Down the plateau we went, taking pict
ures of anemcnes, pedlcula.ris, m;i.niaturr< 1<aterfe.lls, a panorama cf tht:l foothills, 
proud of nur phot~graphic artictry, anxious to brio~ ~he film to be devel~ped be
fore the stores closed. I tried to open the magazine, succeeded - and foUild that 
the person who bad sent the camera, contary to promise, had not stuck a film in 
the magazine. Dave' s pi tying glance~ cut crl!•ta:ose s iL my pride. 

S<'me day scC"n we sb~ be back, bring rill"ps, bolt!' and pitons, nuts, clii'f
bangera and beutnika1 camerua filled wlth film, and we shall lick this great wall. 
And maybe swipe Dave's ne1,• pin. 

~liMBERSHIP INFORMATION 

Cady, Fred & Ka.tic, RD 1, Ma,yville, N.Y. 14757 
Qlwnbers, Bill, !l63b Boundary Aw'!. friD, J\Ilchora.ge 99)04. phone 279-1428 
Darling, Chuck & Key, 3325 Madisor; Hay, /mdorage 99504, 279-5763 
Duncan, Dr . & !<Irs. Paul R., 1504 L Street, .Anchnrage 99501 1 217-097~ 
Grenier, Mr. & J.1r~;. Cletr.ent R.: 8138 Peck Ave, Anchorage 99501~, 333-7851 
McGoodwin. Dl·. & Mrs. Mike, 1603 East 41st Ct. 1 Ancb,ora.ge 99503, 2"79'l8240 
McMullin, Bob, 6800 Fr:Jnthill Dr., Anchnrage 995o4, 333-8183 
Marshall, Karen, 255 w. Har•:ard Av~>, Anchorage 99504, ::7~-11:::.05 
l4'lrwb, !Cea & Famil.y, Pllli Box 29, Anchnrage 99504, 277-7235 
Newman, Dick & Betty, 4230 He.ro"ick Pl.. Anchorage 99504, 279-';"t :;6 
Nichol, R~bert, 1521 N P>treet, Anchcrage 99501, 279-9167 
()'Leary, Chuck, u.s. Forest Service, t.ncn Ranger Dist, Anchorage 99503, 344-1452 
Shanks, Hobert & Mary Rtttb, 2725 Telequ.ana Dr, Anchorl!lge 99503, 279-9793 
Stonel.y, Robert ..• 1150 Heat llth Ave., Anchorage 99501, 272-3375 

ADDP.ESS AJID/00 Pli0NE CHANGES 

Hackett . Steve, work phone n\llllber is now 279-7681 ext 521 
Hunke, David, M0ore Hall Rm 322, Unlv cf Alasita, College, Alaska 99701 
Lewis, Ned, Nag0ya Gakuin Univ, 1350 Kamishinano- Chi Setc- Shi1 Aichi-Ken, 

,Tapan 

J"lmiN-MEMCRY-LANE-DEET. (or "For the Benefit of You Old-Timers ... ") 

Starting with thi" issue, a new monthly feature will appear in SCREE. ~/e 

thnugllt it wo•lld be 1"u:c. to see what 1-:as hal!Pening in the ~1CA way back in the good 
old days, ao ... we'll present brief vignette~ from SCREE 10 years ago and 5 years 
ago. i:lome of those :I,ssuet'! were skimpy and others were fLtll nf adventurous ~alea .. 
so through the months we hope to create. a picture of the .MCA as it was. 

SCREE: 10 years ag;o . . . Jctober 1960 ... 
The following officer!" were elect,ed f0r 1.960-61: Pres.- Dr. Rod Hilson. 

V.P.- HO"ward Sch•lck. Sec.-Treas.- Lois WiLlard. Roard of Dir.- Hans Metz 

SCREE: 5 years ago . . . October 1965 •.. 
llick l?al•ker, Bill Hauser and Scot Foster ran into a blizzard on ret . 3rd s,s 

they climbed Suicide and Ftarmigan Peaks. . . IMU offered a course in Beginning 
Mountaineering, for t :ooeme:rter hot.U· credlt. 

BITS AND PIECES 

DUES a1·e payable by December 3111t. Pe,v now and avoid the Christmas Rush(?}. 
Senior: $5.00, Junior: (under 18): $2.50, Famil;y: $7-501 Out-of-town (outside 
50 tnile radius of Anchorer,;e): tp2. 50 
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On Sunt'l.ay September 13th, the Anchorage Daily News devoted a full page to a pre
view of Helen li'ienllueser 0 s and Nancy Simmerman ° s book-to-be "50 Wilderness Routes 
in Southcentral Alaska.". fielen and Nancy have spent 3 years so far checking out 
tempting ••ilder:tess routes and the bo~k is definiti!ly scheduled for pu.blicatien 
ne::t spring. ~Trite oll~ There a.r.a still some :fall hikes which need to be checked 
ou.t. Cal.l 3ele!l for copies or directio:...s at 2Tf-9330. 

St~ve l~~kett and Betty Ivanoff •,ra.lked into Lr:L'TLE ffirERS HILLS (2534°) T26N, R9W 
from Pet~rs Creek Village on September 19- 20. Bu.ilt cairn and left register in a 
film can. Hal:~ed in from tractor trail along Black Creek and walked out due east 
to Peters C:t·eek and upstream to the road. A f'antastic view of the southern Alaska 
Range (l-1o~se 0 s Tooth to Mt. Spurr) . The approach area is heavily aldered and qu.ite 
s••ampy --- a nice trip in late fall when the tundra is frozen . 

A new P.ccrs~ route for WOLVERINE and KNOYA-TIKISHLA PEAKS is reported ~ Belen 
Nienhuese •. A complete description will appear in the November SCREE. Anyone plann
ing a trip into tbe area mennwhile, contact Belen for the route. 

SCREE is published monthly by the Mountaineering Club of Alaska which is affil:.S.ted 
with tb.e Anchorage Dept . of Parks & Recreation. Editor: Liska Stl()d._r . Ass 0t Editor: 
Chuck Pease. staff: Carol DeVoe, Joanne Merrick, Doris Curtis, Betty Ivanoff'.Please 
send material for the November SCREE to Liska S~der, 28o6 Alder • rive, Anchorage, 
Alaska 99504 by Wednesday November 4th. 

MOUNl' AI.NEERING CLUB OF ALASKA 
P.O. Box 2037 
Anchorage, Alaska 99501 

FIRST CLASS 

) 

FIRST CLASS 


